
12/18/69 
Deer iir:wnrd, 

Sorry 1 fnrget t,o 7,111. this end other letters. 

"by not try an exercise, taking a hypntheticel case. nether, s 
hypothesis. Suppose yell -ere to conjecture toet the re,,r torso woune was 
on tie level cf the 1C1hverterbre or beteen tuf second ono tuird rims, 
more or less es mown in tee body chart Boswell asys was careless inaccuracy 

Suppose for the moment we were to consider this 53 not inaccurate, 
tint he an trying to expinin it soy instead. --Lou ere, ' presume, familiar with \twat . ecve said of tale in my writing, beginning with 	Anet else 
in there taat comes to your mind that is also consistent with it? Here I 
mean in the me:icol evidence, of whetever veture, verbal or written, not JUE 
wbet eeve elrcedy mobilized vhd published. 

Can you, offhend, tnink of anything significant in eutetentiotion or ale hypothesis? In the proctocole, testimony, exhibits or CDs y...u've seen? 

4-Aope you can lee= -.eet hno been so difficult for me, net to lose • your cool se eeeily, rer orce you say otroue tnings, people forget you ore 
cm ineoceht 10-year-old. They are teen less inclined to self-justificstien 
thnt to themselves taey describe as sdult kiadness end colleiderotion for a 
young, probing mind. ..ometimes, now, i do not lose my cool. 'once i almost. slwaye did. 

If you have uny comments, suggestions or additions re: Kleindienst 
letter, please mane them. This was not as specific as it could ueve been fo: 
whet ' hope are obvious reasons plus my desire toot ism he do a little 
inwaiting. one thing that fascinates me is that my letter wae nover referee 
to tee right men (Lerdley) for response, only tc the uninformed. i' he does. not enswer in a reasonable time, I may "trite him e=king more....lf you see Specter, please, none of tuis to him. Db not make- toe mistake of thinking he is not chart. he is, ens he is troubled. 

cprd hnlide!.1. 


